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Electronic Code Lock Manual

Instruction (V-YL99)

1. Open:
▪ Normal Open:
Step 1.Press a correct code
Step 2. Press "#" key/ or close the ID card to the induction zone
Step3. Heard 3 beeps of "DI, DI, DI", simultaneously, Red light twinkling
Step 4. Open the door, automatic lock after 5 seconds
▪ENCRYPTION:
Step 1. Press the first number of the code
Step 2. Press any keys
Step 3. Press the remained numbers of the code and Press "#" key
(Example, the code is 12345678, can press 189572345678#)
Code Grouping
▪ Unlock Code includes Master Code and User Code, Maximum 10 groups. The
Master Code starts from 0, User Code starts from 1~9, each Code combines
from 4~15 digits. (less than 4 digits or more than 15 digits is invalid When
setup).
Master Code can be as a common user code.
Code Setting and Modifying
▪ Factory default Code setting: the products leave factory, only have the Master
Code "0123", other codes must set up by the Master Code at first time. See
Administration section.
▪ Master Code Modifying:
Step 1. Press the Master Code and Press "#" key
Step 2. Before the Red light turns off, press * key and input new Master Code
and press "*" key to confirm
Step 3. Heard 2 beeps of "DI DI", means Master Code modified success.
▪ Master Code must start from 0, and the front-two number can not be "00"
simultaneously.
(User must modify the Master Code before using it)
▪ User Code Modifying:
Step 1. Press user code and press "#" key
Step 2. Before the Red light turns off, press * key and input new user code and
press "*" key to confirm (first number can not change for new code)
Step 3. Heard 2 beeps of "DI DI" , means user code modified success.

2.Administration
▪ Reset default Master Code (0123):
Step 1. Press the reset button for 10 seconds
(reset button see the installation guide picture)
Step 2. Heard a long beep of "DI", Master code

reset to default "0123"
▪ Setting User Code:
Step 1: Press Master Code and press "#" key
Step 2: Before the Red light turns off, press * key and Press new user code and
press "*" key to confirm
Step 3: Heard 2 beeps of "DI DI", new user code set up success.
▪ Can setup 9 user passwords before the Red light turns off, each group end with
"*" key To confirm.
(1st user password start from 1, 2nd user password start from 2...9th start from 9)
▪ Modifying Code:
▪ The Master code can modify any group of code, user code can only modify the
same originate number code, method same as setting user code.
▪ Delete a User Code:
Step 1: Press Master code and press "#" key
Step 2: Before the back-light turns off, press "0000'n'" then press "*" key to
confirm
Step 3: After hearing 12 beeps of "DI DI...", the No. "n" start's code is deleted
(n=1, 2...9).

3. Passage Mode
After opening the door with code, can set the passage function. Method as
following:
▪ Any user code approved(unlock), press "*#" key before Red light turns off to
enter the Passage status.
▪ Under the Passage status, press handle to open directly without password nor
card.
▪ Under the Passage status, press "*#" key to cancel Passage, restore to code or
card open status.

4. Safety Protection: If the code or card input wrong/or identify error
continuously 3 times, the system pause for 1 minutes, at this moment, all
operation invalid.


